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Abstract. Endophyte microorganisms have great biotechnological interest, with features applicable to different areas and are
potentially useful in agriculture. In the current study, the most dominant and representative endophytic fungal species of
seven halophytic plants prevalent in the southeastern Algeria, Touggourt, were screened for their ability to produce four
extracellular enzymes namely: cellulase, amylase, laccase, and lipase. Zygophyllum album came first by hosting diverse
endophytic species among all the tested plants with eight species followed by Tamarix boveana and Limoniastrum
guyonianum (46.66%) as well as Phragmites communis with 40% and Haloxylon articulatum and Aeluropus littoralis with
33.33%. Unlike J. effusus, it was the less diverse plant where only three species (20%) were identified. In term of enzymatic
activities of the selected fungi, the two species of Chaetomium presented cellulase, amylase and lipase activity. Unlike,
Trichoderma harzianum involved in lipase, Ulocladium sp. in cellulase, Bipolaris sp. and Botryostimphylium sp. in Amylase.
Unlike, the two species of Chaetomium involved in cellulase, amylase and lipase. On the other hand, no enzyme activity was
recorded in the colonies of Fusarium sp.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Endophytes are microorganisms that grow intracellularly for all or part of their life cycle in plants tissues, without
causing disease to the host [1] where they protect their hosts against insect pests and pathogenic microorganisms and
provide several benefits to the host plant [2,3]. However, these agents are known to produce metabolites such as
alkaloids, terpenoids, steroids, quinones, iso-coumarin derivatives, flavanoids, phenols, phenolic acids, and peptides. In
recent years, considerable attention has been given to the screening, isolation, and characterization of new bioactive
secondary metabolites from endophytic fungi and metabolites with potential for use in industry, agriculture, and
medicine [4-13]. Several plants were screened for their associated endophytic fungi and the capacity to show their
enzymatic potentials. Whereas, enzymes are potential biocatalysts for a large number of reactions. Microorganisms
represent a viable alternative source of enzymes, as they may be cultured in large quantities within short time frames by
fermentation, are biochemically diverse, and are amenable to genetic manipulation [14]. Fungal endophytes produce
several extracellular enzymes, such as pectinases, cellulases, lipases, amylases, laccases, and proteinases. Moreover,
fungal enzymes play a key role in biodegradation and hydrolysis, mechanisms of significant importance in protection
against invading pathogens, besides being crucial in obtaining nutrition from the host plant [15]. Indeed, their principal
functions comprise hydrolysis of food substances and defense against pathogens [16]. Thus, these endophytic fungi
may have an important ecological role for the survival of halophytes. On the other hand, the endophytic fungi of the
Saharan region in our country still unexplored, where the extensive collection of fungi in unexplored areas remains a
research priority [17].
Therefore, we sought to screen, as first data, the diversity of endophytic fungi presents in some halophytic plants,
grown spontaneously in the southeastern Algeria (Sahara), to assess their biotechnological potential as producers of
extracellular cellulase, laccase, amylase, and lipase.
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II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling Site

The present work was carried out at the southeastern Algeria in the region of Touggourt. This region is located at
the valley of Wadi Righ that extended from two provinces, Ouargla from the South and El Oued from the North. It is
crossed by the Righ canal which serves to evacuate sewage of agglomerations and drainage of palm groves towards the
big Chott of Merrouane. Indeed, a slope is recorded, from an altitude of 70m at Temacine for the highest point -39m at
El Meghaïr for the lowest point, that make the flow of water easier toward this point. Climatic data of study area show
that the valley of Wadi Righ enjoys a Saharan climate that is characterized by a warm summer and a temperate winter.
The max temperature was noted in August with a monthly average of 33 °C and the min was in January with 9 °C. The
humidity of the air is low, registering only an annual average of about 48%. Precipitations are rare and random not
exceeding 17mm in the rainiest month well the different areas of our region are characterized even by saline or high
saline soil [18].



Isolation and Identification of Endophytic Fungi

According to precedent investigations on the ethnobotanic study remains the grown spontaneous and medicinal
plants in the southeastern Algeria [19], seven selected plants from different areas, namely Zygophyllum album,
Haloxylon articulatum, Tamarix boveana, Juncus effusus, Aeluropus littoralis, Phragmites communis, and
Limoniastrum guyonianum were collected from the region of Touggourt, southeastern Algeria. Samples were collected
in sterile polyethylene bags, closed by rubber band and transfer to the laboratory until plating. Leaves and branches
were cut into small pieces with 1 cm long and sterilized in series with 70% ethanol for 1 min, 1.0 % sodium
hypochlorite (NaClO) (v/v) for 1 min and further cleaned by passing through two sets of sterile distilled water. The
sterile samples were placed on plate, in the reason of five fragments per dish with 5 dishes for each plant, containing
water agar (WA), Potato-Carrot (PCA), and oat meal agar (OMA). The parafilm wrapped petri dishes were incubated at
25±2° C till the fungal mycelia starts growing from the samples.

 Enzyme Activity
The ability of endophytic fungi to produce cellulase, laccase, amylase, and lipase were qualitatively assessed on
specific indicative solid media. The isolates were transferred, to 5 mm mycelial plugs, on the center of the Petri dishes
containing the solid medium with specific substrates to each enzyme described by [20].

 Cellulase
For cellulolytic activity, the isolates were grown on yeast extract peptone agar medium (0.1g yeast extract, 0.5g
peptone, 16g agar, 1000ml distilled water) amended with 0.5% Na-carboxymethyl cellulose and then incubated. The
plates were flooded with 0.1% Congo red and distained with 1M sodium chloride for 15 min. The observed clear halo
around the colony indicates the cellulose activity.

 Laccase
The activity of Laccase was determined by growing the selected isolates in Czapek-Dox medium (3g NaNO3, 1g
K2HPO4, 0.5g MgSO4.H2O, 0.5g KCl, 30g Sucrose, 0.01g FeSO4, 15g Agar). After 3-5 days of incubation, the fully
formed cultures were flooded with 0.2g of Bromophenol blue. The presence of halo around the colony indicates the
activity of laccase.

 Amylase
The activity of Amylase was determined by inoculating the selected isolates in GYP agar medium (1g glucose, 0.1g
yeast extract, 0.5g peptone, 16g agar, 1000ml distilled water, pH 6) with 2% soluble starch. After 3-5 days of
incubation, the fully formed cultures were flooded with Lugol solution (1% iodine in 2% potassium iodide). The
visualized clear halo around the colony indicates the activity of Amylase.
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 Lipase
The activity of Lipase was observed by growing on the peptone agar media (10g peptone, 5g NaCl, 0.1g CaCl2 2H
2O, 16g agar, 1000ml distilled water, pH 6). For the sterilized peptone agar culture media, the Tween 20 was
previously sterilized and added in a final concentration of 1% (v/v). This media was inoculated with the isolates and
incubated. The observation of halos around the colony confirmed the activity of Lipase.

 Relative Enzyme Activity (RA)
Fresh samples were used for enzyme assays whenever possible in order to ensure that the enzyme activity was
maximal [21]. Each replicate was examined for the presence of a clear zone around the colony, and the diameters of the
colony and of the clear zone (activity zone) were measured. The measurement was repeated in two mutually orthogonal
dimensions, and the mean value calculated. The ‘relative enzyme activity’ (RA) was calculated using the following
formula:
Relative enzyme activity = (Clear zone diameter- Colony diameter)/Colony diameter
Isolates exhibiting an RA of [1.0 were classified as having ‘significant activity’ [22,23].

II. RESULTS


Isolation and Identification of Endophytic Fungi

A total of 15 endophytic fungi (Table1) were isolated and identified from soil, leaves and stems of the seven
selected spontaneous plants i.e., Trichoderma harzianum, Ulocladium sp., Cheatomium atrobruneum, Chaetomium sp.,
Aspergillus flavus, A. niger, A. nidulans, Fusarium sp., Alternaria sp., Lasiodiplodia sp., Bipolaris sp., Stimphyllium
sp., Botryostimphyllium sp., Cladosporium sp., Penicillium sp.
Seven species of these fungi were subjected to extracellular enzyme production in solid media (Table 1). Among all
the isolated fungi, T. harzianum was the most recorded where it appears in all the parts of all the chosen plants,
followed by the two species of Chaetomium with a rate of 8 to 32%, unlike the other fungi that identified in one to three
plants with a rate between 4 to 12% (Table 1). In term of plants, Z. album came first by hosting diverse endophytic
species among all the tested plants with eight species of endophytic fungi, followed by T. boveana and L. guyonianum
(46.66%) as well as P. communis with 40% and H. articulatum and A. littoralis with 33.33%. Unlike J. effusus, it was
the less diverse plant where only three species (20%) were identified.
TABLE 1. Endophytic fungi isolated from selected spontaneous plants.
Z. album H. articulatum T. boveana J. effusus A. littoralis P. communis L. guyonianum

Trichoderma harzianum
Ulocladium sp.
Chaetomium atrobruneum
Chaetomium sp.
Aspergillus flavus
A. niger
A. nidulans
Fusarium sp.
Alternaria sp.
Lasiodiplodia sp.
Bipolaris sp.
Stimphyllium sp.
Botryostimphyllium sp.
Cladosporium sp.
Penicillium sp.



40
8
20
20
4
4
4
4

28
32
28
8
4
-

56
12
20
12
8
4
4
-

52
4
4

24
4
4
4
4
-

20
32
28
4
4
4

44
8
12
8
8
4
4
-

Enzyme Assay

In our present investigation, 7 endophytic fungal isolates were screened for the presence of extracellular enzymes
such as Cellulase, Laccase, Amylase, and Lipase which were grown on a specific medium discussed earlier in materials
and methods. There is a considerable variation in the production of extracellular enzymes by the endophytic fungal
isolates (Table 2).
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Whereas, the enzyme assay showed that only two species from all the isolated fungi have an enzymatic activity
(Table 2). In first place, the two species of Chaetomium presented cellulase, amylase and lipase activity. Unlike, T.
harzianum involved in lipase, Ulocladium sp. in cellulase, Bipolaris sp. in Amylase and Botryostimphylium sp. in
amylase (Table 2). On the other hand, no enzyme activity was recorded in the colonies of Fusarium sp.
The results indicated that extracellular secretion of lipase by T. harzianum was observed and enzyme was detected
noting that the relative enzyme activity of this fungus was 0.51 mm. On the other hand, Cellulase (0.29 and 0.38 mm),
amylase (0.4 and 0.39 mm) and lipase (0.31 and 0.29 mm) activities were followed by the two species of Chaetomium.
Also, the species of Bipolaris and Botryostimphyllium have shown an amylase activity with a diameter of 0.31 and 0.55
mm, respectively.
TABLE 2. Relative enzyme activity in selected fungi.
Cellulase Laccase Amylase Lipase

T. harzianum
C. atrobruneum
Chaetomium sp.
Ulocladium sp.
Fusarium sp.
Bipolaris sp.
Botryostimphyllium sp.

0.29
0.38
0.43
-

-

0.4
0.39
0.1
0.55

0.51
0.31
0.29
-

FIGURE 1. Some tested fungi with enzymatic activities.

III. DISCUSSION
Few studies, unless endophytic bacteria, were conducted in several countries on the isolation of endophytic fungi
from different halophytic plants as well as their enzymatic activity. For this, our investigation was based on the
diversity of endophytic fungi from some spontaneous halophytic plants collected from our region (Algerian Sahara).
The present study allowed as to isolate and identify 15 endophytic species from the seven chosen plants whereas T.
harzianum was the most frequent recorded in all the parts of all the selected plants, followed by the two species of
Chaetomium and A. niger, A. flavus, Cladosporium sp., and Penicillium sp. Unlike, the rest of isolated fungi, they were
recorded in only one plant. In term of plants, Z. album was the most divert species in all the tested plants with eight
species of endophytic fungi, followed by L. guyonianum (7 species) and P. communis and H. articulatum with 6
species. No studies have been reported before on the isolation of endophytic fungi, unless bacteria, from the selected
plants neither in our country nor in this region. However, the results of the current study showed that every plant has
presented different community of these microorganisms, where the eight obtained fungi in Z. album didn’t find before
in this species. Concerning the isolates in Juncus effuses, only two species were found i.e., T. harzianum and
Penicillium sp. Other species from the same genus Juncus trifidus tested before by [24], revealed the isolation of 11
species of endophytic fungi from this spontaneous plant where Penicillium sp. was recorded.
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On the other hand, T. littoralis presented five species of endophytic fungi. Also, Tarroum et al. [25] have isolated
six endophytic fungi from the same plant where Alternaria tenuissima was among these fungi. Whereas, Gashgari et al.
[26] have identified 275 isolates belonging to 23 species and 14 genera were obtained from stem and root segments
from seven medicinal plants, where Tamarix nilotica showed the highest endophytic diversity with a relative frequency
of 27.27%, followed by Cressa cretica with a relative frequency of 19.27%. therefore, Bickford et al. [27] noted that
the functional role of the isolated endophytes is not yet known, but one genus isolated here (Stagonospora) has been
reported to enhance Phragmites growth. Understanding the diversity and functions of Phragmites endophytes may
provide targets for control measures based on disrupting host plant/endophyte interactions. Also, Soares et al. [28]
suggest that endophytes play a role in increasing the capacity of Phragmites australis to grow in high salinity soils,
probably contributing to invasion in saline environments.
In another study isolating the endophytic fungi from halophytic plants (Arthrocnemum macrostachum, Halocnemum
strobilecium, Limonastrum monopetalum, Zygophyllum album, Z. simplex, Tamarix nilotica, Zilla spinosa and Z.
coccineum) from the Red Sea Coast of Egypt, Penicillium chrysogenum (45%), Alternaria alternata (27%) and
Cladosporium cladosporioides (27%) were the most frequent species [29].
Concerning the enzymatic activity, the obtained results in the current work showed that the endophytic fungal
isolates came first by showing high amylase production activity in comparison with other enzymes. Firstly, T.
harzianum showed only lipase activity, unlike, [30] have detected cellulase and xylanase activities from different
strains of Trichoderma species (Trichoderma harzianum and T. Harzianum Th-azad) and T. viride 01PP Therefore, the
genus Fusarium didn’t show any enzymatic activity. Unlike other studies, where the lipolytic activity of some of these
taxa, like Fusarium, has been reported before [15,31,32].
Concerning the genus Chaetomium, it is a saprobic fungus belonging to Ascomycota with high capability of
degrading plant materials; it grows well and decomposes cellulose very rapidly, producing thermostable cellulases [33].
Studies have been conducted on various Chaetomium species such as Chaetomium cellulolyticum, C. erraticum, C.
fusisporale, C. globosum, and C. thermophile to investigate their cellulolytic ability, localization, multiplicity, and
characteristics of cellulase components.
Our results on the lipase enzyme activity, T. harzianum showed a relative enzyme activity of 0.51 mm. Bhale and
Rajkonda [34] found that Trichoderma species showed different extracellular enzyme activities where lipase activity
was shown with a diameter zone measured from 25 to 31 mm. Also, Abdel-Azeem and Salem [35] found that
Chaetomium globosum measured about 40 mm color zone diameter and 55 mm growth colony diameter on the 7th day
of cultivation. On the other hand, our results are similar to those found by Abdel-Azeem et al. [36] where all the
isolates of Chaetomium globosum screened for potential enzymes showed amylolytic, cellulolytic, and proteolytic
activities.

III. CONCLUSION
The results described here showed that every genus of these fungi has a specific enzyme activity as well as their
capacity to produce different quantities. Thus, the present study demonstrates the importance of these endophytic fungi
to the plant hosts and their role in the phytosanitary, the protection and the enhancement of these plants that are in
association with them
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